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P r e f a c e

In
his excellent book of reference „Mozart and Haydn in London" C. F. Pohl speaks of Haydn's

first stay in London in 1791 and 1792 and tells about his comprehensive and arduous

work in all domains of musical composition, about the completion and performance of new
and great works, about their eflFect on the master's new surroundings, and remarks among other

matters

:

„Some new, smaller works matured besides, which he wrote more for his own recreation, but

the longer ho occupied himself with them the more he grew to like them. For the moment they

served to perform an act of charity. An English music-dealer, William Napier, living at 49 Great

Queen Street, Lincoln-Inn-Fields, who had a numerous family, was in the worst circumstances possible

and nearly confined in the debtor's prison. For him Haydn arranged a number ot Scottish songs in

modern harmonic style with accompaniment of piano, violin and violoncello. The songs were sold

so rapidly that Napier's fortune was made. He subsequently paid Haydn 50 guineas for the first

collection, and was even able to double this amount for the second collection. This had a title copper-

engraving by Bartolozzi (after a drawing by Hamilton) and was announced by Napier for the sub-

scription price of one guinea already in November, 1791. On January 31st, 1792, ,Morning Chronicle'

writes about it: ,Haydn. Nothing perhaps is a more speaking proof of this great master's exalted

genius than the ease with which be has interpreted these curious, yet natural and moving Scottish

Songs now prepared for print, and the right understanding with which he entered into their spirit,

the simplicity with which he invested them with harmony as if, so to say, melody and harmony had

been born together. This work is a striking and permanent example of how small a thing it was

for Haydn's aii; to get over musical difficulties.'"

The title of this oldest edition of Scottish songs arranged by Haydn ia: „A Selection of Original

Scots Songs in Three Parts. The Harmony by Haydn. London, Printed for Will"" Napier, Music Seller

to their Majesties". The above mentioned artistically decorated second volume is „Dedicated by

Permission to Her Royal Highness the Duchess of York" and contains no less than 100 songs. Besides

the handsome copper-engraving and an introduction by the publisher, it has a supplement with an

alphabetic list of the songs and a glossary to explain the Scotch dialect which is particularly prominent

in some of the songs. The third volume, „Dedicated by Permission to Her Majesty", contains 50 songs

and is a direct sequel of the second one, but has no supplements of any kind. The fifth piece of

our small collection is taken from this volume, while all the others are selected from the more

comprehensive second volume of the original edition.

Corresponding to the custom of his time, Haydn wrote a violin accompaniment and a figured

bass to the melodies of the songs. It was a matter of course that the chords indicated by the

figured bass were to be played on the piano, and that the soft tones of the instruments of that

time should be rendered fuller oy the violoncello. The formation of the chords was left to the player

who had a knowledge of harmony, as the delivery was left to the singer. Directions for the tempo

were only general ones. It was the task of this our musical arrangement to proceed in all of these

matters with the precision and distinctness necessary at the present day.

The translation of the texts into German required special care. The original edition makes desirable

many improvements respecting the words of the songs ; it reveals too distinctly the fact that the music was

considered as more important. It was necessary to reconstruct the literal translation in order to preserve

the character of these little and peculiarly artistic songs in their new wording. Our edition gives

the vocal parts in both languages separately, not only for the sake of comparison, but also for practical

rea sons. To make the survey easier only the first stanza in both languages is contained in the score,

but the number of verses is stated here as well as in the instrumental voices.

Hugo Engelbert Schwarz Eusebius Mandyczewski
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Joseph Haydn

T>eutfi)C '^cfU von J^ugo (Sngclbert ©(^toarg.

""Twelve Scotch

Folk Songs

Newly edited by Eusebius Mandyczewski,

1. S^onbern.

ggngfam. Slow.

1, Will ye go to Flanders.

Violino.

"Violoncello.

(il5f|ait9.

Voice.

Piano,
forte:

Sffiillftbuauc^nad^ glon^emgcl^n.mcin fii * |er©djQ|?2)atoirftbu dl bie |^e(b4ermfel)n,metn fii = feer(5(l^a|!2)ort

Will ye go to Fland - ers, my Mal-ly, 0? And see thechiefcom-mand - ers, my Mal-ly 0? You 11

togfam. Slow.
,

, , i K

i
p —

m 9-7±±

i ^7
5

mf'

rit. 1^

reg=iiet'§ 95Iei unb ©ta|I imb Blinb |alt bann ber Sob fein SJlol^I, ad^, xtn§ axmtn %xam pr Dual, metn fii §er_©c^o|! atoeistrotifien.

see the bul-lets fly, and the sol-diershowtheydie, andthe la-dies loud-ly cry, _ my Mal-ly 0!

Br

rit. r>
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2. ^bcrgdbk*)

^imlid^ leBl^aft. Lively.

2. The Birks of Abergeldie.

m
Sct)o = ne £lei * ne, lotnm' 5U un§,_

Bon - ny Las - sie, will ye go,

3tcmli(() lebpft. Lively. ,

fomm'

will

5U un§,_

ye go,_ will ye goj_

5EEE

fd[)o < ne ^Iei=rte, fomtn' ju utt§, p ben §errn bon 5t<Ber=geI = Me! 2odt bid^ mc^t ein ©et * ben=f(i^al, etn

Bon - ny Las-sie, will ye go to the birks of A - ber-gel - die? Ye shall get a gown o' silk, a

n in n I in
f1

5

-r— ~ » nr*
6ei 5 ben^fc^al, ein ©et * ben^fc^al? Socft bid^ nid^t ein @ei ben^fctjal unb ein Sleib ausSal ^ K^mon^fie?**^

gown o' silk, a gown o!_silk, ye shall get a gown o' silk and a coat of cal - li-man-kie? two verses.

~m-

^ t
"— rit.

i
*) ^[agbfc^lDS in ©(fiottlanb.

**) ein iffiollftoff.
U. E. 7001.
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5

3. ^arrotD.**)

Ccngfatn. Slow.

}. Leader Haughs and yarrow.

2)er Sag tft linb, lau toel^t berSBinb imb al = le SbxoB'lptn f^)rin*gen, toic ©il^Bcr^grau er

The mom was fair, saft was the air, all narturessweetswere springing, the buds did Mow with

fcngfcin. Slow.

SEES

• « •

gldnjtbcrSau, biel tausfenb 95bg « Ictn jtn^geri.SBenn 3famc§bcrgnitgt ant 2lB»]^angKcgt unb fc^niet^ertfci * ne

sil-verdew, ten thoiirsandbirds were singingWhen on thebentyWithblythcon-tent young Ja-miesang his

fitesbcr, fein Surfc^ toie_er ju * ben tear'

marrow, nae bon - nierlass e'er trod the grass

ben ?)at sroto auf

on Lea-dei'Haughs
unb nte^ber. 3to(istro|)f|tn.

and Yar-row. two verses.

) 2flu| tm fubli(i^en ©(i^ottlanb.
U. E. 7001.



I

4. 3m 5ommcr.

fieBl^aft. Lively.

4. The Glancing of her Apron.

i

3m ©om^met toat's, jut (hn 1 le^* jdt, al§

In lo - vely Au - gust last,

ffb^cft. Lively.

on
j[uft bet 2:ag et = toac^t' ba

Mu - nan - day at morn, as

^5 n n J
m ^ 1

d »

[(^ritt ic^ tool ^ ler i^r^ ' U(f*Ictt burd^ golb^ner ^el^ber 5prad^t. 93on un = ge=fiil^r blicft ii) in§ Sanb, ba

thro' the fields I past to view the yel-low corn. I look - - ed me be- hind, and

I
5

h V j) V

faf) td^ rl < ne 3)im, es fd^tm^tBert toetfe % ©d^ur = a«i=Banb mtb fon^neniraunbic ©ttm. Jitristroti^t;

J. n

.

=d—J—

J

'

—

"j —^'i^ 1

r

]
•

J,

-•

—

y 0

3 ^

—
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5. 3m griincn ^ag.

Sanfl ktoegt. Moderate.

5. On a Bank of Flowers,

3ur 6otnmer^*sctt, mt_ grii^ncn §ag,nur leid^t ber = l^iiHt, al = leiit,

On a bank of flowrs in a siun-mer day, for sum-mer light -ly dr est,

I

Sanft bciocgt. Moderate

.^ung 9lel * un « tcr

the youth-ful bloom-ing^

2

f17

V
25:

* -p—•—

1

—»-k=

—

- •
-m—

1—

J

Y' ^^^^^^^
Nel - ly lay with love and sleep op - prest. "When Wil-lie wan-dring thro' the wood, who

is: H5

dim. sost.

i^^xe ©unft;

for her fa -

fc^on oft ge*fuc|t.3f€|t jtel^t cr_ftarr, tt)ct| fet * nm 9Jat, ba (Bott ti^n fo ber = fitd^t. sjitt ©hro))|cn.

vour oft had su'd, he gaz'd, he wislfd, he fear'd, he hlush'd, andtrembled where he stood. Four verses.

5

dim. V sost.

at ±:—

^

— - iS'

U. E.700L
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6. Vas xDeif^e f)m,

t?rtf^. Lively.

6. The White Cockade.

0 •
" ^— - 90 - - V

—

w— — -m^
2[u5 2[ = ber = been»'niein fiieb^fter ^ojnmt,ber fd^bn^fte SSurfc^ cr on Sanb; bod^ ie|tntad^t er baS

My love was born in_ A-ber-deen, the bon-niest lad that e'er was seen, but now he makes our

iFrifd). Lively.

m
r

mp

^1
^erj mirfd^iocr, er jtel^t tnS fj^elb tttit bent lt)ei*^en ^eer. ®r tft etn lu = ftt * get @e«fell, em ftot^ter, frol^ * K^d^er

hearts fu' sad, he takesthe field wi' his white cock-ade. Oh! he's a rant-ing ro-ving iad, he is a brisk and a

i
I I . I

? i
1

.^
1 I

•

cresc.

JOT'f

©tunnge*fen.9Ba§ au(^ frnn^mcn mag, lafe % nid^t, td^ folg' fei = ner ^al^^ne bitrd^ 9iad^t jum 2i4i!Dr»i©tr»rtea

bon-ny lad. Be - tide what may I_ will be wed, and fol-lowthe boy wi' the white cock - ade. 'Brovei^s.

I

J J ^ r

U. E. 7001.
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7. Stanbcb^n. 7. O, let me in.

O Las-sie, art thou slee-ping yet, or are you wa- king, I would wit? For love hasbound me

Snnig. Slow. ^ r-^

- i .

^
1

i-

»

—

1

•5

—*

N
—

9- < i

1

»

—

m• 1
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8, The Soger Laddie.

SeBl^aft. Lively.

mm

al§ 6t)I = bat inDJlein

My so
fter jog

ger lad - die is

ben Streit unb
0 - ver the sea_ and

toa§ er er = ficu * let,

he_ will bring gold and

ffbl)cfl. Lively.

5
f f

J) il ii 5
miT i^'§ ge * toeil^t,_ unb
mo - nay to me; and

fmrant ex |)au§, bann totrb cr mid^ ftd * en, brum
wben he comes hame, he'll make me a la - dy, my

5

r

U. E. 7001.



bles-sings gang wi' my

S

be * fte @e * bei » l^en. 3Kein_ £teb = ftcr ift to^ = fer, mctn
so - ger lad -die. My dough - ty lad -die is

s

r

^"
1 ' i U F

/

^ P 7 g _

f^F F r g
F p F Fy^ l F' P F [.^
[tn))f, in ber Sieb ift ber ©teg ttur fitr i^,

5

Steb < fter ift fiil^n, itn J?atn))f, in ber Sieb ift ber ©teg ttur fitr i^,

hand-some and brave, and can as a so - ger and lov - er be - havej_

' * d d —M 5

unb
he's

3i

JJJJJJjNJjJ

mf /

nic ttirb er s ne tttx^ 2teb *fte bet * ratten, ja, j|a, fie ftnb fel * ten bie bra*bcn ©ol = btt4en. Stotistnui^m.

true to his conn-try, to love he is sted-dy, there's few to corn-pare wi' my so - ger laddie, two verees.

i
nif

i ;5i

j F i F

= /

U. E. 7001,
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9, §cim(ic()e Cicbc.

9ht]^tg, frcunbltd^. Slow.

9. I love my Love.

SJlcin ©an = bt| gab tnir ct * nenSKng, ein ftol * jer ©e^tnant fc^miirf^te t^n, ba = fur er mci^sftcn

My San - dy gied to me a ring, was a' be -set wi' dia-monds fine, but I gied him a
g ^utjtg, freiinblid). Slow.

5

5^
s:

Col^n ctit|)4iitg. gab metngan*}e§ ^erj t]^m_ l^tn. 3Jicin ©an*b^, mein ©an * b^, 0! 3Jlem Ke*Ber, Ite^bct

bet-ter thing, I gied my heartin pledge 0' his ring. My San-dy, O, my San-dy, O! My bon-ny, bon-ny
es2)r.m 1^

It

Son^^, ol^annic^ bir tn§@e=fi(f)tmei*ne £tc = Be jei = gen tricot, mm bannlieBid^ bid^ ganjl^ctml^, bit 58b" * fe^toui&t'atofisttowm.

Sandy, O! Tho'the lovethati owe to thee I darena show,yet I lovemy love in se-cret,my San-dy, O! two verses.

000-

i

-0—•-
VI/

U. E.7001.
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10. ^ein ^ckcrsmann. lo. The Ploughman.

Sd^agltd^ munter. Lively.

aWctn %t ' ferS = mann be * triigt mid) nte, er ift ntir Sc^irtn imb Stiit

The plough-man he's a bon - ny lad, his mind is ev - er true,

^Beliaglit^ mnntcr. Lively. —

^

Jo, his

i
f— -m:—a: a:

-S '•^

J J i

6tnmt>)f6anbtragt er Uniterm ^e imb b[au ijt [et

gar -ters knit be -low his knee, his bon-net it

-h

^
^> '

- —

—

Y
~—

—

^
ne SKitt * jc. §etl bit, bu bra « ber STf = fcrs^mann, bu

is blue, Jo. Then up wit a?, my ploughman lad, and

5

f
I

J «—_—

I

1^ f

!Pcr*le of) ==m ^ glei =^ ^en! Srin SBerf bleibt im = mer o * ben* an, fein anb=rer fann's er * rei * c^en. 'nia&xc^m.

hey my mer-ry plough -man! Of a' the trades that I do ken, com-mend me to the plough-man. Four verses

h 7 n .3 5ar

crescendo f

^5
U. E. 7001.
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1i. §dmatscr60. n. Galla Water.

Srouste, l^eil' * ^et * mat§=er = be,_ trau = te, l^eil' == ge §ei = mats * er * be! e§

Braw,brawlads of Gal - la Wa - ter,_ braw,braw lads of Gal - la_ Wa-ter, I'll

sosten.

—«—

•

trennt bon bir tntc^ S3erg imb_ %oX, mein ^crj ber = jel^ * ren ©el^n * fuc^ts = qua = len. DrtiStroWm.

gae my lane be - yond the_ hill, and look for him, my_ heart sighs af - ter. two verses.

sosten. ^

11=^=
J.—1^ JTlj\

9-

1

•

i: ^

U. E. 7001.
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12. Vie %aut. 12. This is no mine ain House.

Sebl^aft. Lively.

O this is no mine ain

ren, tft

house, I

nttr nid)l mcl^r etn trau « ter Drt. Seit

ken by the rig - ging o't, since

I
€cbl)aft. Lively.

5

• w • — • — —K
r

—

—

tc^ mem ^crj ber * lo =^ rm, treiBt mtdi bie ©el^n * fuii^t tniid^ = tig fort.Se|t Bin tc^ Sto^B^'s jun^gc 58rQut;Bi:§

wi' my lovelVe chang(i vows,I din - na like the big-ging o't. For now that I'm young Ro-biesbride,and

5
f t

7 7 r

ic^ al§ t^i^auil^m on^ge^traut.batin tft ntein ei * gen §au§ ge* Baut, mein et = gen |)ctm,meinSd^trmjmb^ort! J*ft etro^^tn.

mis-tress of his fire - side,mine ain_ house I like to guide, and pleaseme wi' the trig-ging o't. nu-ee verses.

5 5if
* 3

w w -d

U. E. 7001.









Joseph Haydn

Twelve Scotdi Folk Songs
Newly edited by Eusebius Mandyczewski.

Voice.

Will ye go to Flanders.

Slow.

Will ye go to Flanders, my Mal-ly, 0? And see the chief commanders,my Mal-ly, 0? You'll

see thebuUets fly, and the sol-diers how they die, and the la- dies loudly cry, my Mal-ly,— 0!

Lively.

2. The Birks of Abergeldie.

Bon - ny las - sle, will ye go, will ye go,

Na, kind ^ir, I dare nae gang,- dare nae gang.

will ye go,

dare nae gang.

i j'p- p Np p
j'j) r> I I h ju^i? J' J) J)^1

bon - ny las-sie, will ye go to the birks of A - ber- gel - die?

na, kind sir, I dare naegang,_ my min-ny will be an - gry.

Ye shall get a gown o" silk, a
Salr, sair, wad she flyte,_

E m rit. (Ts

i
gown o" silk, a gown o' silk, ye shall get a gown o silk, and a coat o' cal - lie - man - kie!

wad she flyte, wad she flyte, sair, sair, wad sheflyte, and sair wad she ban me!

3. Leader Haughs iand yarrow.

Slow.

p p-^i IT p
p- ^Ji^^

p rrvyj'T^ii ,

The mornwas fair, saft was the air, all na - ture.s sweetswere sprin-ging, the buds did blow with

0 swee-test Sue! 'tis on - ly you can make life worth my wish - ea, if e - qual love your

i p pi JU. ^
IT p p

•'^\
sil - ver dew, ten thou - sand birds were sin-ging. When on the bent, with blyth con-tent young
mind can move to grant this best of bliss -es. Thou art my sun! and thy least frovra would

^ip eft pirir^ p-±
Ja - mie sang his mar-row, nae bon- nier lass e'er trod the grass on Lear-der Hauj^s and Yar-row.

blast me in the blos-som: but if thou shine, and make me thine, I'll flour-ish In thy bo-som.

Universal-Eklition Nr. 700ld



4- The Glancing of her Apron.

Lively.

In love - ly Au - gust last-

I said, good mor - row, fair-

Fair maid, rm thanli- fu' to

on

maid, and
my fate, to

Mu - nan - day at morn, as
she right cour -teous - lie, re

have sic com - pa - ny, for

—
thro' the fields I past,

.

turn'd a beck, and kind - ly saidfGood day,sweetSir, to thee!' I speer'd,mydear,how far a

I am gang-ing straight that gate,where ye in -tend to be When we hadgune a mile or

to view the yel-low corn. I look - - - ed me be-hind, and
. wa' do

twain, I

ron,wth a bon-ny brent brow.saw come o'er the know, ane glan-cing in her a - ^ pron,With a bon-ny brent

ye in - tend to gae? Quoth she, I mean a mile or twa, and_ o'er yon broom-y

said to her, my dow, may wee not lean us on this plain, and kissyour bon- ny

brow,

brae,

mou'.

5, On a Bank of Flowers.

Moderate.

Ona bank of flowrs in a summer's day, for summer light- ly drest, the youth-ful bloomJng

Her clos-ed eyes, like weap-ons sheath'd,were seal'd in soft re - pose, her lips, still as she

Her robes light wa - ving in the breeze, her ten-der limbs em- brace, her love-ly form, her

As flies the part - ridge from the brake, on fear-in - spir- ed wings, so Nel - ly, start-ing,

Nel - ly lay, with love and sleep op^- prest.

fra- grant breath'd, it rich - er dy'd the rose,

na - tive ease, all har - mo - ny and grace,

half a - wake, a - Way af - fright- ed , springs
j

WhenWil - lie wan - dring thro' the wood, who
The springing lil - ies sweet -ly prest, wild,

Tu - mul-tuous tides his pul - ses roll, a

but Wil - ly fol - low'd, as he shou'd, he

sosten.

for her fa - vour oft had sifd, he gazd,he wish'd, he fear'd,he blush'd, and trentbled wliere he stood,

wan-ton, kiss'd her rl - val breast, he gaz'd, hewish'd, he feard,he blush'd, his bo-som ill at rest,

falt'-ring, ar - dent kiss he stole, he gaz'd, he wish'd, he fear'd,he blush'd, and sigh'd his ve - ry soul.

0 - ver-took her in the wood, he vow'djhe pray'd, he found the maid for- giv -ing all and good.

6. The White Cockade.
Lively.

My love was born in A - ber-deen^ the bon-niest lad that e'er was seen, but now he makes our
ril sell my rock, my reel,my tow, my gude grey mare,and haw-kit cow, to buy my- sell a

hearts fu' sad, he takes the field wi' his white eoek -ade;^ . c , •, . . . , ^ ^

tar -tan plaid, to fol-lowthe boy wi' the white cock -ade.}
l'^-^' ^e's a rant-ing, ro-ving lad, he

0
—0—m—

is a brisk and a bon-ny lad, be - tidewhat may I will be wed, and fol-low the boy wi' the white cockade.

U. E. 7001 d



Slow.

7. O, let me in.

3

» J g

0 Las-sie,art thou sleep- ing yet, or are you wak - ing, I would wit? For love hasbound me
The night it is baith caiild andweet,the morn it will be snaw and sleet, my shoon are fro - zen

rit. ^

hand and foot, and I would fain be in, Jo!j
^ o /-v

to my feet, wl' stand-ing on the plain, Jo!)
' lot me in this ae night, this

i
rit. /T^

54' * T=4
m—

let me in this ae night, 1 11 ne'er come back a - gain,ae, ae,_ ae— night, o Jo!

Lively

8. The Soger Laddie,

fc5 I

and he will bring; eolcT

=i==a=
4 - f 44—

#

My So - ger Lad-die is o - ver the sea, and he will bring golcf emd' mon-eyto me; and

Shield him, ye an-gels,frae death in a-larms,re - turn him with lau-rels to my long - ing arms,syne

when he comes hame he'll make me a la-dy my blessings gang wi"_]:i^ my so - ger lad-die. My
frae all my care ye'll pleas-ant-ly free me when back to my wishes my so-ger ye gie me. 0,

dough - ty lad- die is handsome andbrave, and can as a so - ger and lov-er be- have; he's

soon may his hon-ours bloom fair on his brow, as quick- ly they must, if he get his due; for in

4-'~4-

true to his coun-try, to love he is sted-dy; there's few to corn-pare wi' my so - ger lad-die.

no - ble ac-tions his coui'-age is read- y which makes me de -light in my so - ger lad-die.

Slow.
9, I love my Love.

m-m-

My San - dy gied to me a ring, was a' be - set wi' dia - monds fine, but

My San - dy brak a piece of gow'd, while down his cheeks the saut tears row'd, he

I gied him a bet - ter_

took a— hauf and gied it

thing, I gied my heart in _L plegde o' his ring.). „
and 1 11 keep it_ till the hour I die. r^-^yme,

San - dy, • 0, my San - dy,. 0! My bon - ny, bofl - ny San - dy, 0! Tho' the

love that I owe to thee I dare na show, yet I love my love in se - cret, my San - dy, 0!

U.E. 7001 d
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lo. The Ploughman.

Lively.

J' J.' ^5
The plough-man he's a bon - ny lad, his mind is ev er true, Jo! his

My plough-man he comes hame at e'en, he's af - ten wet and wear - y; cast

I hae been east, I hae been west, I hae been at SaintJohns - ton: the

With naw white stocks ings on his legs, and sll - ler buck - les glanc - in, a

Chorus.

-W^ , ^
gar-ters knit be-low his knee, his bon -net it is blue Jo!

aff the wet, put on the dry, and gae to bed my dear - ie! < . , ,

bon-nlest sight that e'er I saw, was ploughman lad- die danc - in.
^l-^.Then up wit a' my ploughman lad, and

gudeblue ban -net on his head, and, Oh! but he washand-aome.

r p ^
J)

ilP 5
hey my mer-ry plough-man, of a' the trades that I do ken com-mend me to the plough-man.

Slow.

11. Galla Water.

I
0 braw_ lalads of Gal - la Wa - ter! 0 braw lads of Gal - la Wa - ter! I'll

But when re-tum - ing,crown'dwith lau - rels, frae the fields of death and slaughter,

gae my lane be - yond the hill, and look for him my heart sighs af - ter.

ye shall meet with me, my love, and bring me hame o'er Gal - la Wa - ter.

Lively.

12, This is no mine ain House.

fe5 ^5
1' I i }

0 this i>5 no mine ain house, I ken.

Then fare - ye well my fa - thers house, I

When 1 am in my ain house, true love shall be at hand ay, to

by the rig- ging ot, since

gang where love in - vites me, the

I' J' M P p p
U^p J) jljijg, J)|J ) J) Jl

p
J'

p
wi' my love I've chang'd vows, I din-na like the biglging o't. For now that I'm young Ro-bles brlde,and

strict-est du - ty this al-lows,when love with hon-our meets me.When Hy- men mouldsme in - to ane, my
make me still a prudentspouse,and let my man command ay. A - void-ing il - ka cause of strife, the

^"
J) i> J) ^ J' [yFTp i'

p
Jl^l^J' J' > J) J) J)

I—

—

^> — —
Y
— —*r

—

^ • IT

nris-tress of his fire side,mine ain house I like to guide.and please me wi' the trig-ging o't.

R(>-bie"s neai'-er than my kin, and to re-fuse him were a sin, sae lang's he kind-ly treats_ me.
com-mon pest of mar-ried life, that makes ane wear-ied of his wife, and breaks the kind-ly band_ ay.
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Joseph Haydn

Twelve Scotdi

Polk Songs
©eutf(^c 'Zcfte von ^ugo €ngclbcrt ©^roarg.

JHufffatifc^e ^earbettung von (^ufebJu^ ^anbpcjetp^fi. Newly edited by Eusebius Mandyczewski,

JViolino.

1. SIcinbcrn. i. Will ye go to Flanders.

Can^fdm. Slow.

23
3

r

1-

J # J
-7^

4

2. ^bergdbic.*)

Sitmlit^ Utljoft. Lively.

2. The Birks of AbergeWie^

—

*

ml

93ier ©trot^'i-

Two verses.

3. 2I<3rrotr> **)

fcngfcm. Slow.

J. Leader Haughs and yarrow.

rf I.,

ft

#-

Two verses

.

*) tyogtifi^Iofe in ©(fiottlanb.

») ^tu| im fiibltd^en ©d^otttanb. Universal-Edition Nr. 7001^



2
Violino.

4. «3m 5ommcr» 4, The Glancing of her Apron.

• 0—

J

• •
-J

—

•
—
•
«

—

•

m-
—

p.

•J- * *
Jr

^ '
^

' i
Sift ©tro^iSfti.

5. 3m griinen §ag.

3cnft bexDtgt. Moderate.

5. On a Bank of Flowers,

I
9_

3

sost.

Four verses

.

6. *Das f)m,

irifd). Liyefy.

6. The White Cockade,

4- 1

J

-—-
=— 4^

4^ >-* 1—I*

Cr<?56'

1

^- 1^ J
J

Two verses.
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Violino.
8

7. Stcinbcbcn.

Jtrnig. Slow.

7, O, let me in.

4^ espr.

mp

rit. rrs

crese.

rit. ^

Two verses.

h5

€cb()afl. Lively.

8. The Soger Laddie,

JJjjjJJJi^
-^-y iy s*

J..
'

^'^ ^
V¥

4

i ^^^^^^^
9. §cimlic5c Ckbe.

^^tt|)i$, frennMld). Slow.

9. I love my Love.
Two verses.

9-^
p

espr.

i

32

4^

Two verses.
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4 Violino.

10. ^ein ^ckersmann

iSc^CjUd) nmnter. Lively.

lo. The Ploughman.

/7^

•—

~

esc.
/

Sier ©troittn.

fangfctn, getragen. Slow.

11. Galla Water.

3 5T *
cresc.

P

i
sosten.

Two verses.

12. %aut.

febl)aft. Lively.

12. This is no mine ain House.

-ff- 1
==^

JJrtt ©troji^fn.

Three verses.
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Joseph Haydn

3u)6lf fc^ottifc^e Twelve Scotch

^olf^lieber Folk Songs
©cutf^e "^cfte von ^ugo (£nge(6erf ©c^ujorg.

^ufffaltfc^e ^earbeitung oon (Eufebtu^ 'JJIan&pcjevD^Pt. Newly edited by Eusebius Mandyczewski

Violoncello.

1. SIcinbcrn.

Uangfcm. Slow.

1. Will ye go to Flanders,

5

P

•

-J—^^-i^
0

—1

—

P
' • <}toet ©troji^tn.

2, ^b^rgdbi^.*)

3iemli(^ Ubl)aft. Lively.

2. The Birks of Abergeldie

-P

7^ rit.

!8ier <5trij|j^en.

Two verses.

3. 2farroro.**) 3. Leader Haughs and yarrow.

fcngfattt. Slow.

-Q ^

1 —P—P~i*—P~

= 'j, ,y

m • ^ •

mp espr. cresc.

p 1

•

Two verses.

») ;3(i9'>W''fe in Sd^ottlanb.

3^lug m fiibtit^cn (5<^ottIanb. Universal-Edition Nr 7001 ^



2
Violoncello

.

4. (3m Somm^r.

<febl)aft. Lively.

4. The Glancing of her Apron.

•
1

*

C— *——

_

m
Dtet (Stro^il^tn.

Three verses.

5. 3m griinm §ag.

Sanft bcttJfgt. Moderate.

5. On a Bank of Flowers.

3 jze:
22

'J. -T» rj —
1^3

•
' • 1

dm. sosten.

Four verses.

6. Vas wei^Q ^eex.

irift^. Lively.

6, The White Cockade.

4 J ^ r 14 ^ ~ 14 J ^ r

4 J ^ r 14
7?l

fcresc.

m m m

Urci ©trotilitn.

Two verses.
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Violoncello. 3

7. 5tan5ct)cn, 7. O, let me in.

Snnig. Slow.

p cresc.

•
;r f

•

—

r.\

. P
m

J
-4

rit.

-A
Sitr Stto))(|en.

Two verses.

8. The Soger Laddie,

€ebl)oft.

^^^'1,
IS V :

Lively.

< mm
1—^-

ft:

M: f i r f^fl5P-b #

Two verses.

9. §dmHc5c Cicbe.

iJuIjtg, freunUir^. Slow.

9. I love my Love.

JO

o i
-o- -6M-

dim.

U. E. 7001
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P
3toci ©trojj^en.

Two verses.



4
Violoncello

.

10. ?lldn "Jlckcrsmann.

^el)ai3li4 munttr. Lively.

lo. The Ploughman.

•
f m

1

—•-—

-9- M-
f—mm m

cresc.

11. §dmat6crbc.

Cangfam^gctragctt. Slow.

/I

11, Galla Water.

Four verses.

r i—

M

+f-*-^

—

f

cresc.

sosf. IT

^—
p

Two verses.

12. %aut.

€cbl)aft. Lively.

12. This is no mine ain House.

O t-f
i
f i»

—

0-

mf

See

#—•—#•

SDret ©tto^en.

Three verses.
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